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'I'he incmes were less than what some bad hoped for the more than L2oo state judga after rz yam without a
mise, but also come at a iliffrcult time politielly.
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a,izpm Frankly, both the legal and medical professions arr bleedingthis country

drv.

Her€ are some national stats fmm the BLS.GOV website (these arr 2olo
numbers so they probably even higher today):

Iawyers:
Annual Wage $n2;/6 I Sr6SATo (median/top z5 pereentile)

Dentists, Geneml:

Annual Wage $roo,6bo/$r41,o4o (/top 25 perentile)

Orthodontists:

$zoo,z9o (average - all other stats are "n/a" because they are >$166,4oo)

Family and General Practitioners:

$163,510 (median - higlrer quartiles m "n/a" b€eause they are

>$r66400)

Pediatricians, General:
gr5537o (median - higher quartiles are "n/a" because they are

>$r66400)

Anesthesiologists:

$zzo,roo (average - all other stats are "n/a' because they are >$166,4oo)

Surgeons:

$22SB9o (average - all other stats ar€ "n/a" because they are >$166,4oo)

Obstetricians and Gynecologists:

$zro,34o (average - all other stats are "n/a' because they are >$166,4oo)

No other pmfessions even come close. Not IT, scientists or engineering
(which also usually require advanced degrees). Other lower pmfessions in
the medical/dental field all pay on average less than $rooK and many
manual laborjobs in these fields pay less than $zo/hr.

Even in general finance, an area rife with overpaid investment bankem

and money mmagers don't generally cut such a bmad swath in the

economy (beeause the highest paid people in finance only number in the
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#18 Abraham Ben Juda Are You crazy? You say police and fircmen,
garbace collectorc etc produce nothing?? Well buddy,just try getting

along with out them especially in Florida! I m gratefirl for every pemon

willing to put their life on the line for me and my neighbors.

Any one who disagrees should fight the fire in his house by himself and
sit up all night with a baseball bat forprotection!

Remrerd Rsftsd€dbyoReadeG

Many ofthe judges in NY County that IVe obsetred dont even deserve to

be on the bench let alone a raise.

There are a few stellar exceptions in Civil Court. Maytbe the low pay will
encourage the incompetent and racist ones to find some other gig.

Recommnd Remrsded by 0 ReadeE

Practising Member of NYS bar since rgSesays: Unless the salary ofthe
NYS judges arc not set at least comparable to Federal judges we will keep
getting political dreck.Why shd a good lawyer dmp his practice to run for
ajudgeship, unless he can suppport his family on the income. Place a

graduate tax on lawfims dependent on the number of employed lawyers

and ofcounsel that shd fund a salary base for thejudiciary.

Recomrerd RffimerdedbyOReads

Judges do one thing continue, continue, continue. Ifthey actually worked
they would be worth what they are now getting.
They do not deserve anything but contempt from the public as they are

nothing mole than lawyers injudges clothin& most elected and therefor€
basis.

[,ook at any case and see the wealthy client always gets away while the
others are milked by continuing the case.

Supreme Court McNulty here in Suffolk County actually was mught with
her hand in the eookie jar and used her courtrcom to extract monies /
favors fmn her constituenry, what happened she was admonished and
guess what pmmoted-

Now shejust this type of favor / money edracting from her home and

country club. Still what cases are tainted by thisjudge? What ajoke.
SHE IS NOT THE ONLY ONE.

You had a iron clad case herc in Suffolk County against Neal Trabich of
Global Golf, Bribing legislator (Fomer Suffolk County l,egislator Allan
Binder), falsifoing business records and more, what happened to Trabich

3 months jail.
Makes you wonder when a z-5 year sentence gets reduced to a mere

fraction because of the old wealth factor. What about Binder, joke of no

penalty at all.
In fact Trabich and his wife ran a healthcare company, bribed doctors to
write orygen scripts to people who did not need, ever investigated" nope

quashed-

Re@mmend Rffirended by 0 ReadeE

1Q0. Dv!!l It's always inter€sting to see a commission making these decisions. Why
Mclsd 

- not provide a complete rundown of the payment package (salary, ALLAn6t27tr 2011

t,izpm benefits andtime actua\worked) - andthen let the people ofNYvote on
it.

P.S. The r€ason this isnt done is because it would b€ voted down with
gusto! This mises the question of why our govmnent is no longer

answerable to the people.

Re@mrend RMrerd€d by 0 ReadeE

187 Andw What givebacks were the judges required to agree to for this nise? Oh

ffigm* yeah none! Were some of their benefits r€duced? Again no. As another

AugrBt28fi, 2011 reader commented the sacrifice that is called forby many politicians is
8:00 am
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only for those at the bottom. this is another example of that. Sacrifice is
for those at the bottom, tax cuts and salary increases are forthose at the
top. This is what makes America the greatest country in the world!

Re@mmend Rffimended byo ReadeE
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